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Dishes , glassware , lamps , etc. , nt 303-

Broadway. . Howe & Son ,

-Old papers for sal * at TUB BKK office ,

at 25 centaperhncdred.

Imported nnd Key West cfgars con-

Untly
-

on hand at Lnlz & Lang ' .

Subscribe for newspapers nnd pcrlodl-

oali at H. K. Seaman's book store ,

Furniture of oil kinds repaired by
Howe 4 Son , 303 Broadway &

The trial of criminal cares In the
district court will probably bngln to-

morrow ,

Seal (Maine *, fur trimmings , very
,

low , at MclcaH Bros. ' and
Largo quantity of clove * and furnl ;

lure at 303 Broadway. Howe & Son.

The mixed rain and snow of yesterday
have made the streets In a terrible condi-
tion.

¬

.

Now lot nicely decorated.ICC pieces'of-
tM sets , only 85 nt Slanrer & Crnlg ,

Tickets for tha OhrliHno Nilnsou'ii to
concert for sale to-day at Bnshnell k-

Flsgget'fl Bookstore-
.Handpointed

.

chin.i , nrt pottery , solid of
silverware , brontcj, &c , at Maurer &

Largest stock of Toya nnd Holiday
Gooda In the city at Seaman's , Prices deiy entfl
competition ,

What la the matter with the grumb-
ling

¬

and howling machines } Wbydoa't
they keep It up ? Have they broken In
down ? &

Lute k Lange'rf fine selection of am
bar, meerschaum and emokorn' gondu of the Dollu
beat grades In supplying the holiday da JUy.
maud In that line ,

Lutz k Lingo have now opened a re1
tall store in connection with their whole-
sale

¬

establishment in Shugnrt's now block-

.Thcto
.

who want to spend Christmas
'night enjoyably rhonld bear in mind tbo
first annual ball cf the Print era' Uniou , to-

be given nt thnt time ,

Juat ice Frniney wna ycntcrday
upon to tie tbo noose matrimonial which
made 0. J. Jjawson nnd Anulo J. Slnuon-

a'linibnud and wife , They nro both from
Denver , Col.

Leave to marry was yesterday given
to William Hall and Emma A. Margcaon ;
alsn to Albert L , Loathop nud Florence G-

Margeson
moot

, the whole quartette being from B.
Walnut. N.

B.
The Bradley building la looming np N.

big , the walla having been pu.shod up to Weber
the third story , with two storicn to bo yc-

built.
off

. When completed it will bo mam-
xnotb.

tas
. B.

Prof. Faruhom reports the average ou
daily attendance nt the public Echooli o

or
the city for the past month na 1,010, ant Nowthe average number belonging 1774.

The case of Green vs. Mundt , ftom
Mills county, was tried before n jury in
the district court yesterday , and a verdict
rendered in favor of the plaintiff for §05-

.O
. : lto

, A. Holmei appeared for the plaintiff , ' [ NE
* nd A. T. Fllckiager for defendant.-

Odell

.

& Day and the board of trade
are preparing to change their office on the
1st of January , they having leased the
room in Bhugart's new block , corner of
Pearl street and Firat nvcnue , n very do-

Irabla
-

location nnd a very light and con-

venient
¬

olBcj. lie
The Christmas greeting being.Bcnt out 20-3t

In attractive pamphlet form by the Chi-
ago & Rock Inland railway , contalun n ueical[

pleasing poem , written by Joseph Koll , of truestthis city , who ia in the uflica of the com-
pany

¬
i

, nnd who nocms to have n genlm for
most of the fine arts.

Anyone having any work for men or &; Oo.'e-

.C.J.I

women , would do well to Interview Rev ,

Mr. Lemon , as tbero nro a few whom ho
know* , to whom n chance to earn Home-
thing would be the truest help , they need-
ing 1' .

help of aomo sort-

.Tbero

.

were no new revelations ycator- Ity.Mrs.

day in the case of Burnoll , arrested for toy
incest. It ia expected that to-day aomo
tidings will bo received from Lincoln , not Archie

it la probable that hla wife will come from turned
there to testify in the matter , Ho has not studios

been brought into court yet , but ia kept Silas
closely quartered In jail , a his

quill
Much of the time in tbo diitrlct courl

yesterday was taken up in the trial of the Dr.
owe of Kate McGibnoy vs. Henry 13oe gain ,

craft , it being t* claim for damages for per yesterda
Boaol injuries received by being tbrowofrom-
B

| ecoverliii
buggy hired at the defendant's atableaut B.

and which buggy the plaintiff claims vva tha city
defective , Myuetcr & Adama appcnrec-
forplalnUff

M.
, nnd'D. B. Dailey for defend him ,

ant. Ira
Some contractors were here yesterda ; with

looking after a chance to pave Main atroe lecldod
and Broadiray with n macadam of Sioux nan
FeJUi granite. They propose to put on six will
Inches of limestone macadamized and on K.
top of this aix lucbea of the granite , ant Scherb(

ay the coat will be about 92,25 n yard red
City Eugiaeor Tosteyln aeema to favo to
Borne auob paving in preference to ceda him the
blocks , claiming that the Utter It but lit
tie cheaper , and In the long run inuc
dearer,' The specimens which the SIou )l

'Fall* men brought with them nro pro-

nounced

mans
by him M showing up well nn

well adapted for paving purposes , glove
There ia n vein of humor which occa,

ness ,

nloually trickles through the el I in form o-

Il v. CUrk, of The Nonpar * il. An Oraa-
ha newspaper man came over to this lid Got
the other day with A big roll of money of hla
Hla name ia suppressed , AS it la an unusua
for a newspaper man to bo thus situated prettiest
that 'It wculd he cruel to ret ull of h
creditors on to him at once. Tie Omah The
man , however , showed up hla roll to Olar

Seaman's
and asked him if he waa a confidence man. Fine
Clark jocosely grabbed the roll , nnd look-
Ing

& Oo.'i
over hla iboulder , remarked , "Voi

but look out , there'* a policeman on th Alh
corner , and If he neei me I'll have to whac-
up

o':

with him. " gold ,

fall to
One of the how wicdows of Hark und mi-

idayaOrcutt & Co , '* establishment is nt

trading ranch attention on account of Its
unlqncness , it representing lot of chil-

dren
¬

playing in.tho ni w , In arranging
the window flour wni fir t U'od to rtpro-
Bent the enow , bnt lhl not proving to b
pure white , some llpjcm olfs were ccit-
tcreJ over this and then to sscura the cryt-
tal npirklc, eome pomJoro.l Rla was
scattered over the ncene. Night before
last rata got after that flour, and evidently
inndo an all-night feait, demoralizing the
ecsne omov7h t nnd cccassltatlog its re-

.arrangement. . The proprietor of the atcre ,

however , srnlle grimly as they express
their Bfttiofactlon that their ratships must
have got o heavily dosed with salts and
glasn that they will not make n second

Now pluahca received At Ilirkneas ,
Orcutt it Co.'s.

Solid ailverwaro , only first-class
goods , (sterling ) . No charges for
engraving ut-

C. . B. JACQUEMIN it CO.'H.

Finn Dolmans , at Darkness , Orcutt
us

Co.'i

Cheap coal in the thing juat now.
Bovior-
Laokan

mine , Missouri soft coal , 95.
hard cool $10 , best quail-

lo
- ice

. Ddlivorod free of charge. Oono:

leave orders now bsforft it is nil
gono-
.Broadn

. Southeast corner Pearl nnd
, Council Blulla. ,.

A. II. NEWELL.

Handkerchiefs , tics , collars and .

jchuos in great variety at ml
'

JAMES roHTEiiWELD'H.icssioni
.

Silk volvotn. black nnd colora.choap_ T-cloao V n r

ho
cloak ng

Make

at-
d20 5

;

gron
Oo.'a-

Dolli

1

ay

a tin

ihat

ho
egad
they
ntimo.-

bo

l

hose

has
gin

Bill Nio nnd Bob Bnrdott suddenly win
nt Muollor'n Musio Hall. "f

lWhy , Bill , JIOK you do look ?
Oh , lam all up ot. the
lWhat , bankrupt I
No , only busted ; that fine "
]piano I hod to buy for my wife Mo
oyorlaatlnK Muollcr for a, Christwyatcr

proaent ; took ovtrythlt'g olcnu. shortly
Well , never mind. I'll glvo

n loan to bay a fovr of his fine toys
the children. rings

. -. . 0B[

'
Yoar'a c IHng cards ot H. E. |

book store.-

W.

.

. T. BRAUN Go
doing n big Christmas bncinosa in

of the weather. Silver
CAKES ,
CANDIES ,
BOOTH'S OYSTERS ,

NUTS ,
CIGARS , wax

GRAPES ,
QRISTAIAS TREES , IMPORTED

ORANGES.
Boatlful tbingsof a thonsnud kinds , and

choicest variety In the city. list

Dealers In Toyu , Fancy Goods and nor
Instrnmunta will find the

innd froolmst wholosnlo stock
Mueller's Muaio Hall. doelG.Gt

nccond
Dolmans cheap nt Harknoca , Orontt 325)

. d3tf
PERSONA !, . itovoa

, of Denver, ia nt the Ogden.
D. Toblo , of Hiawatha , Kn. , in in the dolmnr-

dolmat
. Coy , wife of the proprietor of the

house Ii quite ill with neuralgia.
Green , con of Dr , Green , baa re-

to ParUyllle , Mo , to resutua hia up
tbero. plo a
iSears ban returned from his visit "lai-

ontirolbrother aud Ii araln ahovlng tha
at the court houuo. Hop

hisLacy ia able to ba out nud around mutt
oveu lu nuch horrlblo weather aa

His little boy is also rapidly will
! ?, poor

F. Clayton , of Macedonia , irna in
on legal bualueaa yesterday , James An

Kelley , of tbo same plaoo accompanied cheap
I

Hcndrick has severed hla connection
Got

the C. O. D. clothing atore , nnfl baa
Lice

to go to Cboyenue. He In n young T. M.
who win * nnd holds frlonda nnd many
wish him aucccei.
W , Buflllngton , who has been with

ft Duquette four year , hai iev
413

bis connection with them nnd re tarns
Baltimore tlila morning , carrying with

bent wiihei of hii many friends , elegant
Sivoyour money by buviup ; horse
nkots nnd lap robes at C , J , Beck-

, 335 Broadway.

Elegant fans , handkerchief boxes , Hownud fan boxes , etc , , nt Hark-
Ofcutt & CO.'-

H.CHRISTMAS

.

PRESENTS. A
DoHavon's and purchase uonio passes

elegant Christmas presents , game
Ohriatnias cards by all odds the hero

and cheapest in the city. 'ft , was
rush for holiday goods at H. E. was to-

fellowstill continues.

lace goods at Uarkness , Orcutt throe
ever ,
foaling

wishing to present tuemsalves there
their frictids with a souvenir in jludlng

silver or art design , should not which
cull on 0 , B. Jacquemln & Co. , When

thair selections for the hol ¬ traveling
early , at 27 Main street. jacks ,

Sot ;

none
Dalmi

which
hall , t

From
Ono o-

an
the females bait apparently hue

eventful history , ono chapter of
which is thns givori by The Bulletin
of that place :

Last! Friday A atrnngnr appeared at
the Ji-

Mr.
or honso and regtatorod as

. JJ-

Ho
Uubbjll , Battlu Crook , Mich ,

privately told Mr. Jnggcr that his
name was Clark , and that ho expected

OHIO under that rmmo. Ho-
nrthor stated that a member of the

Cora Dalmay combination , registered
Rose Wilde , was his wife , wno had

sold mortgages belonging to him to
raise funds , and while visiting in
Chicago had eloped with the
nbovo named troupo. IIo hid fol >

lowed her for two weeks to
if eho did anything bad , and had

aged hb bird m Djnlaon. IIo ro-
jucstod

-

to bo so seated rU thu supper
tnbloai to bo unobserved by hiswlfo.

miatako| was made , however , and
they faced cash other. They left ttto-
.abloand?] a moment later mot in the

! with affectionate kissin and pro *

of connubial devotion. The
woman immediately savored her con-
icotlon

-

with the company and did not
Ari-

Mwoman

in the evening performanca-
luabanrt and wife leaving lor Chicago

next duy. Just what a Cno look-
man like Clark wanted with a

fife who had swindled him out nf
property and eloped -with n dirty
rarfoty show , ia beyond human ken. ;

But the incident has another phaoo.
While in Hawley's barber shop in the
kftcrnoon , waiting for a shave , Clark
asaally oxatniuod the Pollco News ,
mddonly starting and involuntarily
jxclairalng : "Well , I've got the G

b 1" The remark waa caused
a portrait of a woman named Jennie

flsgney , alias Sophia Clark , a servant bo
thief charged nith having stolen not

820,000 worth f in the oaat.
Jlark stated by wt.y of explanation

ho WAI rv dutootivo and hud the
Toman under aurvoillunco at the

house. The description of
in The News tallies with

"personal nppenrauco of the al-
iSophia Clark iu Donison , and on
inro evidently ono aud i the ns

. The Nuwa ntatoi thnt Jonnie of
gnny had n nuppoaod huib.tnd nil

lamed Olatk , who wua not known to give
n party lo her criinna. In view of

prouliar olrcumotances , it ia be-
iovod

-
Ithat Hubholl is a dulcctivo who

madoa "iiianh" on the dashing > ir- rolf
, ami is playing bin t ump cards to out
her conllduncoaudcocuroovidcnco real

her guilt. Ho gave bis nemo M vile
'Oliirk" privately to the landlord with >

evident intent of uocni-iuR corro-
poudocco

-

thnt will help him to-
mnko nia case. " Withn ) , howovor.

affair ia surrounded by nn air of
from which the veil may bo

lifted.

Diamonds , diamonds , loco plnz , oar nt
, aolituiro riuga and studs , lock

cropacn , at
0, B. jAcgUEjiiN & Co s , odor

27 Alain street.
tto P. C. & D. Kirkland ,

ilanufiicliirlni ; Jowolera , Jewelry ,
and Silvor-plilod waro. 329 my

Jroadway , Oonnoil Bluffs , Iowa ,
flia

DOLLS ! DOLLS ! !

DaHavon haa n munificent line of six
and china dolls which ho is selling
down.

my
Call at IlarknoaR , Orcntt & Co.'s the

not the beautitul laces they bavo
opened for the holiday trado.

Call at the Eicelsior gallery , cor- party
Main utruet and First avenue. Co.'s.

Holiday pictures ; best work. dcc2 lOt

Where ia the ohoapast place to got n
hand Btove ? Why at Maudel's ,

JBroadvray , of course ?

houae.Mandol at 325 Broadway will sell
cheaper than thu cheapest. n4.00

AGot Htuknos , Orcutt & Oo.'a for sou
fur trimmed dolmaua , wool

and fiuo silk dolmans. place
dlStf 27th

GIVEN] UP BY DOCTORS. recent
"laiit possible Mr. Godfrey is

85COO.

and at work , and cured by so sim ¬ theremedy ? "
headed

you it is trno that ho is Thecured , and with nothing bnt now
Bitters ; and only ton days ago as a

doctors gave Him tip and said ho "Des
die ! " latB ,

"Wolla-day ! Thats remarkable ! I to
go this day and get ooino for my The
George I know hops nro good , " in Des

ary

elegant lot of Black Silkc , very county
Coal

, nt Harknces , Orcult & Oo.'a. which
iu

ITarkncs * , Orontt & Oo.'s for Franklin
The

Goods , Fancy HandkL rchiefs , Sc.: Monday
:Pmi.Lira' , buy

The
IIlUIIQUAHTElt-

SFou
Flue

HOLIDAY at
the

BuoAmvAY. of men
The

FANS-
.Harknoei

. four
now

, Orcutt it Co. have an
assortment of while and col-

fans.
- of

. dl3tf-

TUO

FalU
Flax

paper
MANY ACES. partner

capital
The

o TrnvoliuK Man Was Dent at-
a

hay a
Game of Poker, an

bottom
In

traveling man who occasionally per ton

through the city , got into n
of poker with some gamblrra In

recently , A cohome , na he tells ; lseuieuta
pjg toput np on him by which ho praise

bo dealt three jack ? , ; hiio the juendci
forplaying against him wa to hcvo and

tut

aces , The traveling man , how. They
got four jacks , nnd the gambler Urinary

Complaints

oonfidont kept ralaing , until we apeak
was about $500 lu the pot , in a trial.-

O.the traveling man's gold watch . K

he had put up against 9200. To
the hands were shown the torn ,

man throw down the four Brown
iand just as the gambler throw iclno

down thrco acre , by c sleight ot ham
on the part of n pal , the other
nco was nddjd , nnd the pttm
blor claimed fie pjt. Tha traveling
man was nniioua to got hia watch
bAck , and proriiscd the gambler to p.tj
him 600 on it the next tliuo ho cimoto town , nnd tto rest at BOOII u poati
bio. Ho WAS KIVOU the wntch , anc
inco ihpn his Jailed to piy the money

Oa reaching hero ftgfttii the other day
ho was pinched and to s&vo his rcputa
tion which might bo sullied by thepiblioily of n trul , ho tettled thematter by jjivlcg notes to ba pak
along is ho bast can.

There' nre frfquenily snch incidents
brought to the trent hero , illustrative
of the extent (o which gambling is
going on hero , nud n nil know no at ¬

tempt is rrmdo to stop the gnmo. Inftot gambling houses are tO'duy
practically licensed hero , the keepers
marching to the clerk of the courts
snoo n month nnd dopoalting about
30 for their appearance to nnswcr to

to the charge , march out npain. The
iion oy goes to the city troaaury by do.
rault , and thns they avoid going on-
coord os convicted of the oH'onso.

Traveling mon are not the only pit *

rona of those places , however , and
nany a family in this oily would bo-
inrpriacd and shocked if the names of
ho frequenters cf gambling houses
ihould some morning appear pub
( shed in full by tbo press.

In-
here

moat cases , as in this , whcro
is any trorblo or niisnndor-

tandiog
-

, the victim prefers to lot the
natter drop than to have any public-
ty

-
, nt-

hia
ad vantage ia nltvnys taken of

foot by those who keep theaoi-
laces. .

Silk handkerchiefs and moflhrs at
larkncss , Orcutt & Co.'s.

Gold watches for gentlemen or la-
lies.

-
. Monograms artistically en-

raved on the same without extra
hargc-

H.

at
0. B. JACQUEMIN & Co.'s.

. ]E , Seaman displays the largest
iock i

city.
of fancy gooda and toys in the

.

Before buying furniture or stoves ,
sure and oil at Mandel's. Ho will

bo-

Han

undersold.

kerchiefs in plain and colored
borders , iu nil styles and grades , nt
Hnrknoas , Orcutt

TOYS ! 10YS11-
Wo have n largo assortment of toys
hand that wo will neil off at cout , d
wo are discontinuing thnt branch 13c.our buainoea entirely. Wo invite
who buy toys for the children to

uan
call.C.

. B. JAC UPMIK it Co-

.IIow

.
(51

TO GET SIOK Erpcso your 2day tuid night , oat too much with ¬ 70cexercno: , work too hard without
, doctor nil the time , take all the

uontrimin advertised , and then
ou will w.int to know

! ow TO GI.T WELL. Which IE an-
cworod

- load
in throe words T.iko Hop

Bitters !

__(Ohriatniiia Novoltieat at-
Oroutt & Co. ' . of

You can buy hoitlitig stoves at cott off
A. J. Mnudol's , 3'J5 Broadway.

Elegant toilet not ? , jewel cwoi
cages , albums , etc. , nt H. E.

Seaman'o.

WlSHTON , PoKSYXU Co. , N. 0. Lott
GENTS 1 deairo to express to yon

thanks for your wonderful Hop
Bittern. I waa troubled with dyspop LINE

for five years previous to com PKK
mcnoing the use of Hop Bitters some Le

months| ego. My euro has been rear
wonderful. I nm paator of the Firnl
Methodist Church of this place , and

whole| congregation can testify to
grcv t. virtues of your bitters.

Very respectfully , Bluff

REV. H. FBKEBM1C-

.Mnoquotnlro

.
W

kirla in slroot nnd llvercd

eludcu at Harkucss , Orcutt &
near

IOWA Il'BMS. JJ7l

Paulllna lagottlng up n block fair. I
Scott county is going to build a new poor

fMIIK
What Ohoer claims to have n population

1.

.

company I * being organized in Jclfer
to-

Tho
prospect for coal. _
state teachers' convention take city

this year nt Cedar llapJda on the C.
rent

inst.-

Neoln
. Hlnlfa
ia recovering from the effects of n

fire and h building a hotel to cost OLiJ
street.

Independence has two monstrosities ia li
shape of au eight-legged pltf aud two- JJ

calf.
lied Hock coal being mined at tbo Fminis near Danroatb ia pronounced

tuperior article. ITKIH
JJ

Molnea Is still troubled with burg' by
and the police appear tu bo at aot ,

detect any of thorn ,

istate board of agriculture wi.l meat
Molnos the second week iu Janu ¬ | .

to elect a new president. ill
Oo

mine explorers In Altoana , Polk nicnt.
, sttuk a vein of (MS 110 feet down ,
drove thorn out of the ground and DH.

R'xno way caught on tire. a
farina along BaUof'd creek , in roni

! county , were visited by fire on once
ntiiht , tha llth. Over 300 touacf eyes ,

waa destroyed , mmelnir
naort

ninth annual meeting of the Iowa
Stock DrecileiH1 Association was-hold

Atlantic last week. The members of
lusoclaliou wera a representative body Dr ,

,
IIron ia hid on tha Diagonal railroad

miles from Marnhalltown , and it la llctedulth
n

hoped to have tha cars running from li >e
Mnrthilltown to Gladbroolc by the middle a 1

Januaiy. ma I

straw ia being used by the Cedar teuncil
paper mill with good success , The

'company has taken iu B new
and is uow operating on $60,000

,
steam tl urine mill at Onawa uieapart of the time for fuel There is

Inexhaustible supply of hay nn the low
eaat of the town , which can bo put

stack at an expense of not to exceed $1
,

Do Not Bo Deceived
these times ot qnask medicine adver-

everywhere , it la truly gratify ,
nctaU
SHial|

Ilind ono remedy that iu worthy of cry
, aud whirl ) really does aa recom ¬

Ittictno Hitters we can vouch
being a true aud reliable remedy ,

one that will do as recommended ,
invariably euro Stomach cud Liter

, Disease * of tbe Kidneys aud
ditticuUIes , We know whereof
, and can readily Bay, give them

. Bold at fifty ) ceuta a bottle by
IOonrimm

strengthen nnd build up the sys
n trial will convince you that

Iron Bittern ii the best med ¬ Korkt :
made.

AN INTERVIEW.-
"Stop

.

innt No. 320 Hroadwny , cor-
ner Bryant , and got some pointer* . '

So said the trmr.agor , nnd our roporte
sharpened hi.T peuc'J , took n frcal
chew of PcerluBB and proceeded tu tin
rendezvous.

0. ] { . "Well , whal'g up ?"
Clark "Nothing , absolutely noth

Ing ; everything is down , in fact thebottom hns dhappeared. Why , look
huro , that snit for fifteen dollars , antyou can't touch it in Now York forthe money. Why , Jay Gould doesn't
wear any bettor. What'a up ? Bless
your soul between this falling weather,
this warm fall and the fall in prices
there won't bo anything left to pul-
np soon. That pair of fine sewed
boots for $4 50 , and a bank president
bonght n pair tosterday. Tnero is n
first quality Stetson hat , no bolter
made ; wo used to got a 'V for thathat but now $3 carries it off, and Isold four to a gang of runners from
Chicago this morning , What's npf"-

"Oh , lot np , " said O. R. as ho
shouldered his pencil and rushed to
the otiica to prepare copy for the next
morning's paper satisfied thnt S. J.llodda it Co. were selling the boat
goods for the least money nnd dis-
posing

¬

of lots of thorn , but whether
the proceeds will furnish profits
onongh to start a bank nith ho did
not stop to inquire-

.Horiforil'fl

.

Acid X'hotphato for
Wakcfalaonn-

DR.
-

. WM. P. CLOTHIER , Buffalo ,
N. Y. , says : "I proccrlbod it for a
Catholic prloat , who wan n hard
aludont , for wakofulncss , extreme
icrvonsnos , etc. , and ho reports it
bas.been of great benefit to him. "

COMMERClaL.c-

ot'NoiL

.

ni.nrrs MAIIKLT. ,
Corrected dally by J. Y. Fuller , mcr-

chandlse
-

broker , buyer and uhlpper of
grain and provision : , olllco board of traderoom * , Counc.il 1lulls! , Iowa.

WIIBATNo. . 2 npiing , 70c ; No. 3, 02 ;
rejected 50c ; irood demand ,

CoiiN 28o to feeders and SOc to ubip-
pcr

-
; Rood demand for shipment.

OATS Scarce nnd in good dcmnud ; 30 ©32c.
HAT 1 00@C 00 per ton.
HYK lOc ; light supply.
COUK MEAL 1 25per 100 pounds.
WOOD Good aupplj ; prices nt yards ,

5PO@ 500.
COAL Delivered , hard , 1009 per ton ;

soft. 5 00 per ton.
BUTTKit Plenty and m fair demand ;

creamery , 3oc ; cholca dairy , 25c.
Eooa-Source and in demand ; 2Gs per
izon ,

LAPD Fairbank's 12Jc; wholesaling nt

POULTRY Firm ; dealers pnj Intr 13cr po
pound for turkeys nnd lOc for chlckcni

VKOKTABLKS Potnt-e ? , 43j ; ouionr , 2.> :
cabbayo. ' , 3U ( 10o pur dozen ; apples , 2 f 0

! 50 per barrul.
J''l.OUUBeit Kansas wheat flour , 2 SI ®
fiO ; Minnesota wheat , "i 53 ,3 50 ; bron ,

per 100 ponndc.-
Bl'.OOMS

.

i 00g3( 00 per dozen.
.STOCK-

.CATTI.K
.

3 00@3 . iO ; calve , 5 00(37 50.
Hous Uriak dam nt 5 35@o 7 " ; c. r

lots about lie p er 100 pcunda more-

.CaiiocH

.

i (Couiplctoly prostrated for days with
indigestion runt bllioun fever. Thu rfTectfi

two bottleH nf liiinlock JlJvxl J'ilUrs-
nstnuijhcd me ; vMblu improvement right" Mr. Noah Bates , Elmlra , N. Y.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPF.G9AL-

NOTICES. .

Special advcrtUemenU , euc
, Found , To Loin , For Dale , To Rent ,

Wantu , Bo&rdlnfr , etc. , will ba Inserted In this
column at the ow rate ol TEN CENTS PKH

(or the flrst Inrartlon and FIVE CENTS
LINE for each subsequent Insertion.

T8 xir crtloomenta al our office , No. 7
! Street , near Broadwa-

y.Wants.

.

.

WANTED 500 bulldlngi to men e. Wo make
of nmri g houfct and tales Calls

Address W. V. Ajksworta , box 871) , Council Our
*, In-

.XTTTANTED

.

Everybody In Council Blufle lo
to take TUB BIX , 0 couti per week , ile

by carrtora. Offlce , No 7 I'earl Street
Broodway.

For Sale and Rent
i : I10USKS tVK UKNT ly Swan and

UO-t)

HINT.: Knmislied rooms to rent , with
board , at T.'C ilyistcr ttrcct. Uay boar_ _

liost rcstuarant fUiml on Main ftrcit.
Stock for pal , with fimilture. etc. Cli

fortasli. Wrltu to mo or call. J. WlKANtf ,
17.t Comer Willow Axe

. . . SALK Tlio Western Home , No. 30ft Up-
jicr

-
t roadnny ; or will tmdo for Iinprocil

or farm property ; or w ill sell fun.Ituro am
liulldltiK ; luuon , III health. AddrcaM J. S.

McCALi.lfcTl'ii , 08 Upper Uroadvtay , Council
, ,

JIKEii-ln pauKaKisol a hundred t Vtc
pacio.o at , TIIK BUK ottlce , No. 7 I'tar

tf
OH HKNT My new two-story brick Btoro
building , on South Main street.-

PETKR
.

WE1S.

OH SALE Sly tweitc-ocro fruit farm , on
South Kir.t street. I'KTEK WE18

BALK lliaiitlful residence lots , too
each ; notlilti |? down and 83 per month only ,

City
EX-MAYOlt VAUQUA-

N.apStf
.

!

Mlscflllanoouu.
VBKYT'1HO renewed nt the Excelsior | t | .

Ivry. 100 Main Htriot , for holda) > wuik.
whcivjiu cm pet civility iinJ Mr treat

L. I'ATTON 1'Jiyilelan ixtjd OculUt.
euro any casaof 8oruce . It la only

matter of time , and can euro f.cpernlly In
three tc flvo wccku It makoa uc differ ,

bow long dlscuncJ. Will straighten cross
operate and remove Ftyrcirinuia , etc. , and
artlOclal eyes. Special attention to ro.

tadoworms at (i-tf

AND

Meaglier ,=0culist , Aurist ,

ANDSI'EOIALIST.
Chronic ill * cases , effort hla senlcej to all at

dluiueaol thi Kje , Kar , < r Chronic
sei of any chtrtcter. Warr > nta & cure In

llbeumatlo ttlectlcns Can be consulted by S.or In person 'at the Metropolitan hotel ,
UliilTi , Iowa. J ,

FOUOTRY.WINT-

HERLICH

.

BROS.r-
onowrvadyto

. ,
contnut for small iiutlnaof-

uury dciiriptlon In

MALLEABLE IIION ,
OUAY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS.
attention ! i called to thu dt that DIP

uri ) ineltud In uiUliiLM which (.dtvutte
best fioting* ,

Burning Brands
DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK J , F.

ERS. CIGAR and TOBACCO
FAOTOUIES , E . , Etc. ,

As well as

Cattle Brands
AUE NICELY EXECUTED h1W*

county.
rorncrhivth street and Klc enth auuue iroptrt

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA. t be

I" S ftn . ,

Broadway , and Fourth Street, ,

mar-S-Rm
Council Bluffs , Iowa

Headquarters For the Cele
brated

Toys and Fancy Goods TJG-

uarajatees

Wholesale and Retail.

Address ,

o J. MUELLER , i
E cCOUNCIL BLUFFS ,

the Best $1,50 , 1.75 and $2,00

Bluff and fillow greets
, Oonncn Blnffs.-

B.
.

. HAGG & CO.-

BOTTLED

.

EEEli
MADB KP.OU THE AUMSXAN WELL WATKlt. ALSO AOEOTS FOB THK

,Orders flli.tl In miy part of the city. Orders byttlephonc promptly attcnJe.1 to.

JOSEPH EEITEE ,

G
HAKES THE FINEST SUITS IN THE LATEST STYLESAt tht Lowoat Posaiblo Prices.

,

' NO. 310 UPPER BROADWAY.re-

prciontod.

.

. llboforo-
HR3. J. J. GOODt9 Miiln nfreei. Cfun'rU'Rliiffi.

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. ,- - .. .
The finest

n.w >Hr mt m - HIT na i airiirff *JSto l&ff 8f n3Vquality and largest Block west of Chicago of woodenBttendod to at all houra. We anil motalto cnsae.defy'Mr. cowpatitiou in quality of poodsMorgan iKns served aa undertaker for or prices.forty yearn nud thoroughlyhubiurlne.s. WAUEHOOMS , S40 AND 8B7 BROADWAY , tlpholst In

CONRAD GEISE'3CI-
S3

SS&K-

t

221 J j
Council Bluffs , - Iowa.

iS5"IdMRM1J? > Bny anAItj'osult'"lrchMer8-' ' "" ' W.OO
_

, at tl.POrael.Belnered (
per barrel. Private ramlilejsnp.rcont charge to any part ot the city.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer In and SOLE AGENT FOU Joseph Schlitz BrewingCompany's Celebrated

No. 711 Broadway , Council Bluffo tr
, Iowa. Orders from the country elicitedorders lo families nod dcnlorn (iolivprcd fr-

ee.DUQUETTE
.

, GUIBEUT & CO. ,
(3uccc or to Kill ) & DUQULTTK) ,

a rd IS Pftarl-sfr. . . Council Bluffs , Ja

JACOB APPELN-

O. . 529 S Main Street. Council Bluffs.( Mil ifmstAntl IncroJHiij ; trudfH mifliclent proof of our Munra| dealing und attrntlcnonu TH. (iord to ctier a'wa < > on tatid. 1'roiniilK ill llury cfcxxlti.( .

M. CuooKS , Proa. N. B. EASTON , Secy.0. HoKttiAN , Vic3 Proa. N , B , MOOUK , Counaclor.

MUTUAL IOWA STOCK INSURANCE GO.
[Incorporated under the Lawo of Town , ]

Insurance at Aclnal Dost ,

IneuriiiK LIVE STOCK Against Loss by
ACCIDENT , THEFT OR DEATH , Or Any
Unknown or Contingent Event Whatever.

Experienced agents wanted. Correspondence
solicited from all parts of Jowa.

: 103 Pearl Street , Council Blofli lo.'decS-UtJ

KIMBALL. GEO. H. CHAMP ,

( Succersori to J , 1'. A J. N.

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers.v the ouly complete t cf fttetr&ct books to all city Iota nnd ! nds n rotUwittcmlTitles eiamlneil ud abttr&cU (urrlsbml on short t otlco. Jlonn to loan clten nJ?. short ted IOLJ ; time , In sum ) to null tbe borrower , Jttcl uti booxht izid told
) ( rjj

OUcola stool cppolt co ut botue- *


